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In Hong Kong, text is everywhere. Trucks bearing painted messages 
line the streets. (fig. 1)  At night, colorful neon signs and flashing bill-
boards compete for the attention of pedestrians. This indelible com-
bination of architecture and text constitutes a vital part of the city's 
urban identity. (fig. 2) Local typographer Keith Tam emphasizes the 
role that neon signage plays in establishing a “vernacular visual culture 
that is unique to Hong Kong.”1 Beyond advertising, signs here charac-
terize our comings and goings: bearing witness to our daily commutes, 
secret rendezvous and aimless wanderings. Signage simultaneously 
denotes public space and absorbs personal significance imbued by 
individual pedestrians over time. With their potent combinations of 
text and image, signs become part of our collective memory, a visual 
undercurrent to the lives we live.

Robert Indiana, who is the subject of the present exhibition LOVE Long, 
describes himself as an “American painter of signs.”2 The unmistake-
able shades of green and red in Indiana’s seminal 1966 LOVE painting 
are said, by Indiana, to be inspired by the signage of the Phillips 66 
gas station sign in the state of Indiana, where his father worked. He 
describes the sign as “huge and looming,”3 with an omnipotent pres-
ence that manifested in a subsequent artistic obsession with signs 
and colors, numbers and words. His 1960s frottages are particularly 
demonstrative of his love of signage, as they reveal his tendency 
to explore the narrative potential of industrial-looking stencil text. 
(fig. 3, fig. 4) Over six decades, Indiana has constructed a body of work 
that fuses the graphic purity of signs and text with an affective, auto-
biographical urge. In addition to works from his seminal LOVE series, 
the exhibition also features lesser known paintings in which Indiana 
depicts the Chinese characters for “love” (ai 愛) and “peace” (ping 
平). Indiana’s works are exhibited alongside works by eight contempo-
rary artists/art collectives from Asia, all of whom demonstrate a keen 
understanding for how language can be manipulated. To situate these 
artworks in the context of Hong Kong’s dynamic textual landscape is 
to assert the multiple meanings of words we thought we knew. Signs 
and text, which were perceived as direct or readable, invite a closer, 
more intimate exchange.

By asserting that his paintings and sculptures are signs, Indiana 

argues that his artworks indicate the existence or occurrence of some-
thing else. This concept is thoroughly realized in his large LOVE sculp-
tures, which function as public sites for private affections across the 
world. In Tokyo, where a red, blue, and green LOVE sits in a major public 
plaza, couples have taken to inscribing their names into the sculpture 
itself. So brazen is this phenomenon that the work requires regular 
re-painting.4 Additionally, the sculpture’s numerous appearances in 
popular Japanese television dramas have cemented its status as the 
ultimate meeting point for lovers. Rather than prizing the self-contained 
nature of the art object, Indiana takes pride in the capacity for his art-
work to be engaged with public space: to be photographed, climbed 
on and touched. Indiana’s LOVE sculpture becomes a sign for people’s 
affection, of feelings that might otherwise be suppressed or hidden. 

The exhibition LOVE Long includes a number of Indiana’s lan-
guage-based works on love, in a range of colors, configurations, and 
languages. In Ginkgo AI (Red/Red) (2006; pl.14), Indiana depicts a 
round form with a pinched middle: two ginkgo leaves joined at the stem, 
with the Chinese character for love written in script and in hei-ti style5 
(the Chinese equivalent of sans serif). One of the earliest appearances 
of the double ginkgo leaf form in Indiana’s paintings is in his 1959–
60 work The Sweet Mystery. At the time, he was reading the ancient 
Chinese divination text The I Ching, as well as living amongst ginkgo 
trees, which are native to China. He describes the double ginkgo leaf 
as “[his] Yin and Yang.”6 Indiana’s deployment of the double ginkgo 
four decades later in Ginkgo AI (Red/Red) reflects his unwavering 
artistic commitment to exploring how love is signified. Chinese char-
acters, due to their pictographic origins, are uniquely situated between 
words and symbols: the pictorial anchors of Indiana’s compositions. 
Exhibiting Ginkgo AI (Red/Red) in Hong Kong calls for a consideration 
of how the work might resonate with local visitors. The pair of love 
characters, especially when considered in relation to Indiana’s other 
experimentations with word-doubles and reflections (as in Imperial 
LOVE [1966/2017, pl.4]) evokes the “double happiness” Chinese lig-
ature xi 囍 (fig. 5) used to symbolize the joy of marriage. Furthermore, 
the red and gold paint used in the composition conjure the visual 
palette of celebratory Chinese rituals, such as wedding banquets. 
Ginkgo AI (Red/Red) thus functions as a visual meditation on signs 

1 Keith Tam, “The architecture of communication: the visual language of Hong Kong’s neon signs”, in Mobile M+ neonsigns.hk: an interactive online exhibition celebrating Hong Kong’s 

neon signs, March 21, 2014, http://www.neonsigns.hk/neon-in-visual-culture/the-architecture-of-communication/?lang=en.

2 Morgan Art Foundation, Artists Rights Society (ARS), New York, “Biography”, Robert Indiana, accessed July 26, 2017, http://robertindiana.com/biography/.

3 Morgan Art Foundation, Artists Rights Society (ARS), New York,  “The Green Diamond Eat/The Red Diamond Die”, Robert Indiana, accessed July 26, 2017, http://robertindiana.com/

works/the-green-diamond-eatthe-red-diamond-die/.

4 Monty DiPietro, “Going Public: Japan tries to take art out into the open,” Japan Times, August 19, 2001, https://www.japantimes.co.jp/community/2001/08/19/general/going-public/

5 Kendra Schaefer, “The Complete Beginner’s Guide to Chinese Fonts,” March 2, 2015, https://webdesign.tutsplus.com/articles/the-complete-beginners-guide-to-chinese-fonts--

cms-23444.

6 Morgan Art Foundation, Artists Rights Society (ARS), New York, “The Sweet Mystery," Robert Indiana, accessed July 26, 2017, http://robertindiana.com/works/the-sweet-mystery/.

1 譚智恆，「溝通的建築：香港霓虹招牌的視覺語言」，《M+進行: NEONSIGNS.HK探索霓虹》，2014 年 3 月 21 日，http://www.neonsigns.hk。

2 Morgan Art Foundation，紐約Artists Rights Society (ARS)，「Biography」，2017 年 7 月 26 日，http://robertindiana.com/biography/。

3 Morgan Art Foundation，紐約Artists Rights Society (ARS)，「The Green Diamond Eat/The Red Diamond Die」，《Robert Indiana》，2017 年 7 月 26 日 ，http://robertindiana.com/works/

the-green-diamond-eatthe-red-diamond-die/。

4 Monty DiPietro，「Going Public: Japan tries to take art out into the open」，《日本時報》，2001 年 8 月 19 日，https://www.japantimes.co.jp/community/2001/08/19/general/going-public/。

Fig.1  Flashing signs reflected in the hood of a car on Portland Street, Kowloon. Photograph by the author. 
圖 1 砵砵砵 九龍砵蘭街上一輛車的招牌倒影。照片由作者拍攝。 

文字在香港隨處可見：街道上排著印有廣告訊息的貨車（圖1）、霓虹燈

與閃爍的廣告牌在夜裡爭奪途人目光。建築與文字的互合成為香港城

市特色。本地文字印刷專家譚智恆認為霓虹招牌是香港獨有的通俗視

覺文化（圖2），1 不但起宣傳作用，更見證人生百態、密會和閒盪的遊

民。招牌配合文字和圖像，既標示公共空間，又吸納了過路人的故事，

潛移默化在大眾記憶中，衍生出多重意義。 

《愛話》的主角羅伯特・印第安納自詡「美國標誌畫家」，2 因受父親曾

工作的印第安納洲「Phillips 66」汽油站招牌啟發，故在《愛》(1966

年)中運用了強烈的紅、綠色。那巨大且具壓迫感的招牌奠定了他日後

運用廣告牌與色彩、數字與文字的表達手法。3 從1960年代的拓印作

品可見，印第安納對用模板製作的工業風格文字情有獨鍾，探索當中述

説的故事（圖3、4）。他在過去六十多年為簡約的圖像和文字注入情感

與個人特色。此展覽除了《愛》系列的作品外，亦會展出較鮮為人知、

繪有中文字「愛」、「平」的畫作，跟八位亞洲當代藝術家或組織一同呈

現語言的多變。在香港訊息萬變的語境中，本來直接易明的標誌文字變

得曖昧，正好讓我們更仔細詳盡地交流想法。

印第安納的底蘊見於展現私密情感的各地大型《愛》雕塑公眾景點。東

京一個公共廣場上的紅、藍、綠色《愛》雕塑成為情侶刻劃雙方名字的

地標，雕塑更因此要定期重新上色，4 亦因多次出現於日本熱門電視劇

而被視作情侶的最佳約會地點。印第安納樂於讓作品融入公共空間，
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and emotions, playing with the dissonance between the appearance 
of love, as signified in ceremonies and public life, and how love feels.

While the discrepancy between gestures and emotions is universal, 
the public life of love in Hong Kong is culturally specific. In their study 
of romantic relationships amongst Hong Kong Chinese people, Ting 
Kin Ng and Christopher H. K. Cheng found that “emotional expressions 
and sexual behaviors without seriousness and a sense of responsibil-
ity were deemed immoral.”7 Hence, expressions of love in Hong Kong 
public life are often framed in conservative terms of tradition, ritual, 
and social approval. Indiana’s LOVE pictures and sculptures, most 
of which are being exhibited in Hong Kong for the first time, serve as 
vital correctives to prevalent cultural attitudes on the seriousness of 
love. As exemplified through public engagement with Indiana’s LOVE 

sculpture in Tokyo, these sculptures permit individuals to consider 
love in playful and disruptive ways.  

LOVE Long features documentation of Japanese artist collective 
Chim↑Pom’s intervention LOVE IS OVER (2014; pl.44), in which 
Indiana’s LOVE sculpture becomes a site to question conventional 
rituals of love. For LOVE IS OVER, Chim↑Pom commemorated their 
member Ellie’s marriage to Seishiro by hosting her marriage ceremony 
as a public protest. The 24-hour party began in Kabukichō, where 
Chim↑Pom invited artists, entertainers, and friends to the festivi-
ties. In the morning, the newlyweds and their wedding party marched 
to Robert Indiana’s LOVE (1966/93) sculpture in Shinjuku I-Plaza, 
where they climbed onto the sculpture and chanted various slogans 
on the defeat or end of love. In contrast to softly lit photographs of 

7 Ting Kin Ng and Cheng, Christopher H.K. Cheng, “The effects of intimacy, passion, and commitment on satisfaction in romantic relationships among Hong Kong Chinese people,” 

Journal of Psychology in Chinese Societies 11, no. 2 (2010): 137.

Fig.3 
Robert Indiana, The Great Ameri-
can Dream: New York (The Glory-
Star Version) ,  1966 ,  wax  crayon 
on paper, H101.1 x W66.4 cm, 
Whitney Museum of American Art, 
New York; gift of Norman Dubrow 
77.98. Digital Media © Whitney 
Museum, N.Y.
圖 3
羅伯特‧印第安納，《偉大的美國夢：
紐約（光榮之星版本）》，1966年，
蠟筆紙本，高101.1 x 寬66.4厘米，
紐 約 惠 特 尼 美 國 藝 術 博 物 馆 ；
諾 曼‧杜 布 羅 捐 贈 77.98。 數 碼 媒
體 © 紐約惠特 尼 博 物 館。 
 

Fig.4
Robert Indiana, American 
Eat Co., 1961, graphite frot-
tage on ivory wove paper, 
H63.8 x W48.5 cm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert O. Delaney Fund 
and Endowment, 1996.5. 
The Art Institute of Chicago / 
Art Resource, NY.
圖 4
羅 伯特‧印 第 安 納，《 美 吃公
司》，1961年，石墨象牙白布
紋 紙 本，高 6 3 . 8 x 寬 4 8 . 5
厘 米。Robert O. Delaney亢儷
基金，1996 .5。芝 加哥藝 術
博物館／紐約 Art Resource。 

Fig.2  The intersection of Kweilin Street and Un Chau Street in Sham Shui Po. Photograph by the author. 
圖 2 深水埗桂林街及元州街交匯處。照片由作者拍攝。 

 

毫無隔膜的任由途人拍攝、攀爬和觸碰。他的《愛》雕塑成為情感的象

徵，讓愛不再受壓抑或被隱藏。

 

《愛話》展出印第安納以語言表達、以愛為題的多件作品，當中運用了不

同顏色、結構和語言。在《銀杏愛(紅／紅)》（2006年; 圖版14）中他描

繪了一個中間捏窄了的圓形：兩片銀杏葉於梗部相接，上面分別以草書

和黑體（相等如西方的無襯線體）寫上「愛」字。5 最早期的雙銀杏葉設

計可見於藝術家1959-60年的作品《甜蜜的奧秘》，那時他正在讀中國

古代占卜書《易經》，所居之地亦佈滿中國原生的銀杏樹。他形容雙銀

杏葉為他的「陰和陽」。6 藝術家四十年後仍在作品上運用雙銀杏，顯

示 他 對 探 求 愛 的 象 徵 方 式 從 未 動 搖。中 文 原 為 象 形 文 字，獨 特 地

存 在於文字與符號間，成為印第安納構圖的核心。《銀杏愛(紅／紅)》中

的一對「愛」字和其他作品中成雙或倒映的字（如展覽中的《至尊的

愛》[1966/2017年，圖版4]）配上中國傳統喜慶婚禮常見的紅色和金

色，讓人聯想到寓意婚姻幸福的「囍」字（圖5），為本地觀眾帶來共鳴。

畫作聯繫符號與情感，令人反思儀式或社交場合中愛的表象與愛之間

的斷層。

5 Kendra Schaefer，「 The Complete Beginner’s Guide to Chinese Fonts」，2015 年 3月2日，https://webdesign.tutsplus.com/articles/the-complete-beginners-guide-to-chinese-fonts--

cms-23444。

6 Morgan Art Foundation，紐約Artists Rights Society (ARS)，「The Sweet Mystery」，《Robert Indiana》，2017年7月26日，http://robertindiana.com/works/the-sweet-mystery/。

7 吳挺堅和鄭漢光，「戀愛關係中的親密、激情、承諾及滿足感：關係長度、伴侶及觀感的影響」，《華人心理學報11》2 (2010年) : 137。

言行舉止與内心感受普遍存有差異，但愛在香港公共空間的表達卻有

獨特之處。吳挺堅和鄭漢光做了一項有關香港中國籍人口的愛情關係研

究，發現不認真和不帶責任感的情感表露和性行為都被視為不道德，7 

可見在香港社會表達愛意還是受制於保守的傳統、儀式和社會認同。

展覽中大部份與愛有關的印第安納作品都是首次在港展出，一改大眾

對愛的嚴肅觀念，就如印第安納的《愛》（1966/93年）雕塑在東京展

出時，讓公眾以有趣和破格的互動去思考愛。

參與《愛話》的日本藝術家組織Chim↑Pom為紀念成員Ellie和征四郎

結婚，在《愛已終結》（2014年; 圖版44）中以示威抗議代替結婚典

禮，聚集在印第安納的《愛》雕塑來質疑愛的傳統儀式。歷時二十四小

時的派對在歌舞伎町展開，參加者包括藝術家、表演者和他們的朋友。

早上，新婚夫婦和慶祝隊伍一同走進雕塑所在的新宿I 廣場，然後攀上

雕塑，反覆呼喊有關「打倒愛」和「終結愛」的口號。有別於一般新人

交換戒子的溫婉照片，他們與群眾在搶眼的紅、藍、綠色雕塑前拍攝婚

照。新娘從作品標誌性的傾斜「O」字間穿過成為焦點，層叠的白紗裙
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a couple with engagement rings, images of Ellie and Seishiro’s wed-
ding show a massive public gathering around Indiana’s blindingly red, 
blue, and green sculpture. At the heart of the scene, Ellie bursts out 
of Indiana’s famous tilted “O”, the tiers of her white dress billowing 
out from under her. She is photographed mid-scream, her right hand 
raised in a defiant V-sign. Seishiro, in a cartoonish getup of a white 
tuxedo and white top hat, casually perches atop the "O", his hands also 
poised in V-signs. "V" for victory: not “love wins”, but a win against the 
images of love we are sold. By reimagining the conventionally codified 
marriage ceremony, Chim↑Pom challenges publically sanctioned ritu-
als of love. Their literal take on the demonstration of love prizes cama-
raderie and collectivism over formality and procedures.

When considering the dissonance between appearances of “love” and 
personal experiences of love, one might consider the public life of love 
in an everyday context. After the wedding day comes the everyday. 

As highlighted earlier, Hong Kong is a city of signs. (fig. 6) The art-
ist He An, whose installation Do You Think That You Can Help Her, 
Brother? (2008–09; pl.45-47) is featured in this exhibition, recon-
figures Chinese characters from neon and light-box signs to read as 
poems and elegies. In this work, He combines news snippets and other 
found texts to create a narrative poem about the commodification of 
sex, as well as issues of violence and exploitation within the sex indus-
try. The characters he uses reveal a panoply of different origins, with 
various fonts, colors, and sizes suggesting an undulating voice. He 
appropriates the aesthetic language of urban nightlife to rupture the 
distinction between spaces and the bodies that pass through them. 
Similarly to how Indiana came to associate the Philips 66 gas station 
sign with his father and early life, He turned to the damaged signage 
of Beijing to express the precariousness of intimacy. He An’s repur-
posing of signage into poetry speaks to the charged and multifaceted 
nature of space in modern times. 

Fig.6  Sign shop in North Point featuring traditional Chinese zhenti calligraphic signage. The shop is run by Mr. Au Yeung Cheung. Photographed by the author. 
圖 6 位於北角的招牌製作店內有不少繁體「真體字」書法招牌。店舖負責人為歐陽昌先生。照片由作者拍攝。

如波濤般鼓起。照片捕捉了她正尖叫的一刻，右手舉起帶有違抗意味

的「V」字手勢。舉起同樣手勢的新郎則身穿卡通服般的白色晚禮服和

禮帽，隨意地坐在「O」字上。「V」在英語中有勝利（Victory）的意思，

在此場合中卻不是代表「愛的勝利」，而是示意戰勝了泛濫的愛意圖

像。Chim↑Pom公然挑戰公式化的世俗結婚儀式， 透過「示威」表示友

愛和集體主義比正規條文來得重要。

結婚過後便是日復日的生活。愛的表象與個人情感的差異可以延伸至

有關「愛」的日常討論。展覽中何岸的燈光雕塑《看看大哥能帮帮她吗?》

（2008-09年; 圖版45-47）將霓虹燈和廣告牌的中文字重組成詩詞和

輓歌，呼應前文提及在香港隨處可見的招牌（圖6）。作品為他合併新材

料和現成招牌字體而成的敘事詩，故事關於墮入愛河後受到暴力對待

的一位女性工作者。來自不同地方的字體有各種字型、顏色和尺寸，猶

Fig.5  The Chinese ligature xi 囍 featured on red and gold money envelopes to be given at weddings. Photograph by the author.
圖 5 紅金色利是封上的中文合字「囍」。照片由作者拍攝。

如一把抑揚頓挫的聲音，用都市夜生活的視覺語言來打破空間界限，穿

梭在個體之中。何岸用來自北京的破爛招牌來表達潛藏親密下的不安，

就如印第安納以「Phillips 66」汽油站的招牌喚起和父親的童年回憶一

樣，訴說現今空間多面且資訊負荷的特性。

帶有多重含意的街招令人反思文字的既定意思。土耳其藝術家谷特拉

格・阿塔曼的《動畫文字》（2003年; 圖版32-43）思考伊斯蘭傳統中

「had」的概念，即以手寫文字和句子覆蓋的圖像。作品的六段錄像中白

色的阿拉伯文字在黑色背景上迴轉，無論文字意思和構圖都轉瞬即逝；

緩慢而催眠的轉動令人困惑，因而反思自己當下的狀態。藝術家了解觀

眾從文字中釋意的慣性，於是故意顛覆閱讀的固有方式。當熟悉的符號

只作短暫出現，反而更引人入勝。香港生活節奏急促，《動畫文字》正

好讓觀眾放下對文字意義的已有認知，停下來思考各種可能。
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The layered meanings of street signs calls into question the fixed mean-
ing of words. In Animated Words (2003; pl.32-43), the Turkish artist 
Kutluğ Ataman draws upon the Islamic tradition of had, where artists 
conceal images within written text and sentences. Ataman’s piece 
features six animated videos, in which white Arabic words rotate on 
black backgrounds such that the meaning of the word and the image 
it creates are only momentarily visible. The pace of the rotation is slow 
and mesmerizing, which heightens the bewilderment one might feel 
when waiting and asking, “What am I looking at?” Animated Words 
anticipates people’s search for recognizable meaning, and purposely 
subverts accepted methods of reading text. Additionally, its tempo-
ral aspect invites a sustained process of looking, in that the fleeting 
appearance of recognizable forms requires an engagement deeper 
than a passing glance. Modern life has normalized the expression 
of having “no time” and lifestyles in Hong Kong are no exception to 
this phenomenon. Animated Words offers audiences in Hong Kong a 
moment to reflect upon the precariousness of meaning and the value 
of words beyond their immediate associations.

While Hong Kong audiences are familiar with the density of text in 
public space,8 the proliferation of text-based artwork in a gallery set-
ting may come as a surprise. In signs, which are evoked with Indiana's 
bright colors and graphic sensibility, text is typically employed as a 
clarifying device to create order and impose meaning. Yet, Indiana, as 
well as many other artists who merge image and text, create artwork 
that defies readability. Words, names, and characters become unfa-
miliar through artistic transformation. Text is deployed to create inti-
mate moments of reckoning: between the self and others, as well as 
one’s feelings and how one expresses them. The word “love” has no 
meaning if not in acts of dedication. Consider Indiana’s The Electric 
EAT (1964/2007; pl.10), a dazzling example of Indiana’s many art-
works that depict the word “EAT.” “EAT” signs are a visual mainstay of 
roadside American diners that Indiana’s mother often worked at (fig. 
7). The artwork, originally installed at the 1964 New York World’s Fair, 
attracted so many hungry pedestrians that its lights had to be turned 
off. While The Electric EAT can be initially interpreted as a consum-
erist call to action, it also invites other readings. Indiana relates his 
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preoccupation with this word with his mother Carmen Clark’s last words 
to him: “Have you had enough to eat?”9 A simple question that is at 
once deeply personal to Indiana and emotionally resonant for many. 

In Hong Kong, the Cantonese phrase sik zo faan mei aa “食咗飯未
呀?” roughly translates to “have you eaten yet?”, but it is often used 
casually in lieu of “how are you?” The frequent deployment of “have 
you eaten?” in both Cantonese and English exemplifies the interplay 
between what is said and what is implied. Furthermore, the act of eat-
ing in Chinese culture, like in many other traditions, can be a sacred 
one. To eat at someone’s table, or to feed someone, is often under-
taken with quiet emotional gravitas. While the phrase wo ai ni 我愛
你 (I love you) is not often spoken in many a Chinese household, the 
question “have you eaten yet?” presents an alternative expression 
of intimate care. Indiana, in The Electric EAT, embraces the many 
meanings of the words we say to each other. This sculpture, like his 
other works, functions as a multi-layered homage: to roadside diners, 
to flashing messages and to the infinite small gestures that we revisit 
time and time again. Years later, we see a sign, and we remember.
  

Fig.7  Restaurants in Hong Kong often also bear circular signs with single charac-
ters. This one in North Point showing the simplified character mian 面 (noo-
dles). Photograph by the author.

圖 7 香港餐廳門口常高掛圓形單字招牌。圖中招牌位於北角。「面」為「麵」的簡體字。
 照片由作者拍攝。
  

香港觀眾雖對充斥文字的公眾地方習以為常，8 但在藝術館中觀看以文

字為本的藝術品會別有驚喜。印第安納俐落兼鮮艷的字體令人聯想到

用作釐清意思及傳達指令的招牌。招牌一般靠文字確立意思，但印第

安納與其他藝術家在創作時融合圖文，令熟悉的文字、名稱和符號變得

模糊陌生，促使我們思考與別人的關係、個人感受和抒發情感的方式。

若不投入精神，「愛」也就毫無意義。

印第安納耀眼的《電子吃》（1964/2007年; 圖版10）上的「EAT」（吃）

取材自他母親曾工作的美國公路餐館的招牌（圖7）。作品1964年在紐

約世博會展出時，因吸引太多誤以為真有餐館的途人而要關燈。《電子

吃》既可燃起消費慾望，同時引伸出其他解讀方式。「EAT」令印第安納

想起母親卡門・克拉克的遺言：「你吃得飽嗎？」9 這問題看似普通，在

印第安納和許多人的心中卻帶有獨特的情感意義。

香港人常以「食咗飯未呀？」代替問候語「你好嗎？」。無論是以廣東話

或是英語「Have you eaten？」來傳遞，句子都顯示話語與背後意思的

相互作用。飲食在傳統文化中極受重視，在中國也不例外。當我們招待

別人共同進餐，又或是受款待時，都會莊重地以誠相待。中國人不習慣

將「我愛你」掛在嘴邊，於是以「食咗飯未呀？」表達關愛之情。《電子

吃》有如印第安納的其他作品般向公路餐館、閃爍的信息和喚起回憶

的小確幸致敬。隨年月過去，當看見似曾相識的招牌時，我們總會憶起

某段時光。
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